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following proceedings were 
ad L iday in the Court o f Civil 
(B lais, Klcventh Supreme Judt 

district:
Affirmed:

A. J. McCulley vs. Robert K. 
on ter, et al. Gregg.
G. C. Kvnns, trading as G. C. 

Sales Company, vs. Dr. 
•Her Bottling Company. Bowie. 

Motion* Submitted: 
Nltionnl Hotel Company, et nl. 

b to  ecia Motley, motion of appt1 
nt, Texas Hotel Company of 
Mgi icw, for rehearing.
Universal Life A Accident Ins. 

^Hvs. Ada Johnson, defendant- 
Martot'g motion to retax costs, 

tional Indemnity Underwrit- 
f America vs. Bill Blevins 
n of plaintiff-in-error for 
ission to file briefs.
W. Loomis vs. Gulf Oil cor- 
ion, ct al, plaintiff-in-error’s 
n for rehearing.
A Loomis, Jr., et al, vs. Gulf 

W>n>oration, et al, plaintiff-in
’s motion for rehearing.

I«t i national - Great Northern 
f. t o . , ct al, vs. Mary M. I.ucns, 

appellants’ motion for r<- 
|ng.

E. Powell, et al, v». City o f 
et al, appellees' motion to 

T  B >ce.
Mft.’ic Reed vs. J. H. Scnggin-, et 
, appellant's motion for rehear-

■

- f

irry R. Bondies, et ux, vs. 
Title Bank A- Trust Co., Trus- 
et al, agreed motion to post- 
suhmi-sion.

Motion* Granted:
T. E. Powell, et al, v s . City of 
V '  ' 1 al, appellees’ motion to 

nee.
tional indemnity Cnderwrit- 

B  . Bill Blevins, phtlntiff-in-er- 
motion for permi—<ion to file

irry 15. Hondies, e* ux, vs. 
Title Bank & Trust Co., 

>es, ct al, agreed motion to 
one submission.

Motion* Overruled:
liver.-al Life & Accident In-*. 
’S. Adu Johnson, defendant- 
nr's motion to rete.x costs.. 

H  M. Womack vs. Mis. Addie 
|, et al, nppellees’ motion for 
■inp.
Submitted January 8, 1989: 

A.[M. Ferguson vs. Haskell Na- 
>nal Bank, et al. Taylot 

|B. Lakey vs. R. O. McCar- 
|ones.

Daniels vs. E. M. Howard, 
I Eastland.
I to be Submitted January 13. 

1939
nk George, et ai, vs. C’harlit 
$n, County Judge, et al.

ry Hager, et al. vs. Leonard 
it, et al. Jones.

Mrkenriclge KP  
fficials Installed

iliert Reed of Ea thnd, dis 
■deputy grand chancellor ol 
Blights of Pythias, installed 
Efficers of the Brockenridt 
[Thursday night at Brecken-

Rced was accompanied by 
Shcppcrd, also of Eastland, 

i list of officials in tailed: 
|M. Hiett, chancellor corn
er.
■ x Harris, vice chancellor.
1 Fite, prelate, 
jtis Hancock, master of work. 
I. Ashmore, keeper of rec- 

|nd seals and master of fi-

Castleman, master of ex-

| Hulin, master at arms, 
nan Elrod, inner guard. 

Ray, outer guard.

:omo Boys 
Discuss Plans

J Kokomo 4-H boys met Mon- 
iftornoon with Mr. Rosen- 
Iassistant county agent, and 
ged their demonstrations 
he possibility of their mak- 
iiod.

boys renewed their mem- 
Ip, making a total of 14

b«e present were: Truitt
Glenn Jordan. Louis Tread- 

[Wineferd Treadway, Clifton 
ppson, Ross Lee Thompson, 

Reeves. Alvis Scitern and 
Higginbotham, club sponsor,

Gilbert (Munchausen) Boettcher 
of Milwaukee acts out the 
“ whopper" that won him na
tional championship at Liars' 
Club annual lie jamboree in 

Burlington, Wise.

Resolution From 
Board Complimenl 

To C. S. Eldridge
The county school board at u 

recent meeting, commended work 
o f C. S. Eldridge, retirin', county 
school superintendent, in a res
olution which follows:

“ Be it resolved that we, the 
County Board of Trustees of 
Eastland County commend C. S. 
Eldridge foi his great work as 
county superintendent o f Eastland 
County and we recommend that 
the same policy be carried out 
during the following years. We 
are sure that his administration is 
the very foundation o f a system 
o f affiliated high School* unsur
passed in the entire state, liis 
slogan, 'Every child in Eastland 
County must have access to an 
affiliated school free’ is also the 
desire o f the county trustees.

“ Be it further resolved that we 
express to him our sincere appre
ciation for the many courtesies 
found in the office during his 
term, and it is our desire that a 
copy o f these minutes be publish
ed all the papers o f Eastland 
county.”

The rcsolutmn was signed by 
W. P. Roach, president of the 
board.

Mr. Eldridge has been employed 
by a book company to introduce 
its textbooks* of the adopted list 
into West Texas schools. His ter
ritory will be west of Fort Woifh 
to El Paso, end include all terri
tory north o f the T. & P. railroad. 
He says that this includes the 
counties through which the rail
road pusses.

Rev. A . F. Thurman 
To Preach Sunday
Rev. A. F. Thurman, formerly 

o f Eastland, will preach at morn
ing and evening services of the 
Church of Christ Sunday at East- 
land, it was announced Friday.

Rev. Thurman is now u resident 
of Bowie. After he left Eastland 
he went to Haskell. At Haskell he 
was elected mayor for two terms.

Rev. Robert Waller, former pas
tor o f the church, recently resign
ed and went to Nacogdoches.

Rev. Thurman has written o f
ficials of the church he would 
be glad to see them at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. sendees.

Atlantic Fleet Is 
Permanently Formed

B r United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today officially 
proclaimed a permanent Atlantic 
Ocean defense squadron of 35 
warships in backing up his warn
ing to Europe’s dictators.

For the first time in years the 
United States fleet was divided in
to Atlantic and Pacific unit*

ARE DECIDED HUGE NARCOTIC 
AT MEETING HAUL TODAY

Dates for th<' annual Eastland 
County Fair were set for Sept. 2k, 
29 and 30 at a Chamber of Com
merce fair committee meeting 
Thursday morning ct the C. of C. 
office in Eastsland.

It was (minted out when setting 
the dates that the county fair 
dates are just before opening of 
the State Fair in Dallas on Oct. 7.

.Member* of the fair committee 
are C. J. Rhodes, chairman: Geo. 
Harper, County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook, Horn: Demonstration Agent 
Ruth Rainey, Earl Woody, C. T. 
1 ocas, R. A. McDaniel, J. L. Cot- 
tinghum and Mrs. E. E. Layton.

In addition Assistant Home 
Agent Mahlc Caldwell and Coun
ty Agent Assistant Sam Rosen- 
b*‘rg and C. o f C. secretary-man 
ag< r H. J. Tanner attended.

ATTACK UPON 
FARM PROCRAM 

LOOMS SOON
By U n it* ! Frm *

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—  Sen
ate opponents ol the administra
tion farm program today prepared 
to seek it* revision while Secretary 
o f Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
challenged both democrats and re
publicans to offer an alternative 
plan.

Chairman Ellison D. Smith, Dem
ocrat, South Carolina, of The seu- 
ate agriculture committee and a 
critic o f the new deal program, 
called for restoration of export 
markets for agriculaural products.

Wallace accused republican* of 
doilg-ing the farm issue by failing 
to offer a workable substitute. He 
indicated that he was not satisfied 
with the present farm program 
and invited .suggestions from both 
parties for improving it.

Wallace conferred with Smith 
for an hour and said he also plan
ned to discuss farm legislation 
soon with Chairman Marvin Jones, 
Democrat, Texas, of the house ag
riculture committee.

Congress was in recess today.

Mrs. Ted Mav Is 
Leader at Parley 

In Morton Valiev
The Morton Valley Home Dem

onstration Club met Tuesday, Jan. 
3 at the home of Mr*. A. W. Wil
liamson. The president, Mrs Ted 
May, presided at tne meting.

The program began with a re
creation period with Mrs. Ctcile 
TOufcank in charge.

’ ’uring th*1 business session the 
c'ub’s work for the year was 
p'anned. Committees weie ap
pointed by the pre*:dent. ns fol- 
'ows: finahc-, Mrs. Thad Hcndcr- 
csn. Mrs. H. C Thompson, Mrs. 
1‘aul Hodge.

l ’rogram: Mrs. W. E. Tnnkers-
ley, Mrs. T. L. Wheat, Mrs. D. W. 
Funk.

Exhibit: Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Mrs. 
Clint Jones, Mrs. H. Tankersley.

Social: Mrs. J. B. Harbin, Lee 
Littleton, J. J. Hamilton 

Recreation: Mrs. Cecile Eubanks, 
Mrs. W. C. Wheat, Mrs. O. M. 
Ramsower.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson resigned 
as council delegate and Mrs. Josie 
K. Nix was elected.

Games were played at the close 
o f the meeting. The club will meet 
Jan. 17 at the home of Mrs. Ce
cile Eubanks.

Present at the meeting: Mmcs. 
Ted May, N. H. Jensen, Josie K. 
Nix, H. C. Thompson, Thai) Hon- 
derson, T. L. Wheat. W. C. Wheat. 
J. J. Hamilton, O. N. Ramsower, 
H. Tankersley, O. D. Dnbbs, Ce
cile Eubanks, D. W. Funk, and the 
ho*tecs, Mrs. A. N. Williamson.

THE WEATHER

By United Press
WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy, 
probably loral rains Saturday and 
in extreme west portion tonight. 
Wnrmer southeast portion tonight. 
Colder north and west portions 
Saturday. _______ _

By United Press

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.— Police 
men, disguised as criminals and 
aided by coustguardsmen and cus 
toms agents, sprang a trap on a 
smuggling mob today, captured 
three men and seized $150,000 
worth of opium after a gun battle 
on the Brooklyn waterfront. One 
policeman was wourded.

The opium was brought here on 
the S. S. Ida. from Italy, and was 
transferred in the harbor to a 
launch at midnight during a rain
storm.

The smugglers thought that
their own men were aboard the 
launch, but it was manned by po
licemen in disguise.

The elimax came an hour later 
when the policemen took the cans 
of opium to the pier and kept the 
rendezvous with the smugglers’ 
shore gang there. In setting the 
tr i • the who j  area had been sur
rounded with federal and city 
agents. Fifteen authorities took 
part in the gun bat'le and more 
than 100 shots w#v fired.

The Ida .meanwhile, had pro
ceeded to dock, in Hoboken, N. J., 
and it was reported that federal 
agents had boarded her and had 
taken o ff three more prisoners.

HUNGARIANS IN SUM THAT IS 
LONG BATTLE TO BE SPENT

Forced to live and pray in a stable unfit for borses, this elderly 
Jewish refugee offers up his morning prayers as usual. He is 
One of 6000 Jews forced out of Germany, now living in a frontier 

“no man’s land.” His stable-home is near Zbonszyn. Poland.

iMrs. V. V. Cooper 
Dies In Ranger of 
Year-Long Illness

Mrs. V. V. Cooper, Sr., a resi
dent o f Ranger for the past 57 
years, died this morning after an I 
illness o f more than a year's du-1 
ration. Funeral arrangements' 
have not us yet been completed, 
though it was expected they would * 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon. Huiial 
arrangements will be by Killings- 
worth’s.

Mrs. Lula Riddle Cooper was 
born in Van Alstyne, Grayson 
County. May 8, 1872, and ut the 
age of five moved to Stephens 
County. Three years Inter she 
moved to Ranger, where she has 
resided since.

She was married to V. V. Coop
er, Sr., July 31, 1891, and to this 
union nine children were born, of 
whom six survive. She had long 
been a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
V. V. Cooper, Sr., of Ranger; six 
children, O. R. Cooper, Tyler; V. 
V. Cooper, Jr., Ranger; Mrs. An
nie Jenson, Abilene; C. C. Cooper, 
Kilgore; Charles P. Cooper, Kil
gore, and Mrs./ Elizabeth Cross, 
Ranger; seven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild; three sis
ters, Mrs. Emma Terrell, Mrs. A. 
J. Power and Mrs. W. H. Bennett, 
all o f Fort Worth, and two broth
ers, George Riddle of Crescent anil 
R. T. Riddle of Buckeye, Ariz.

All her relatives, with the ex
ception of her brother in Arizona, 
will he present for the services 
Sunday.

Red Crosp Roll 
Call In County 

Totals $573.11
R. C. Kinnaird. Fastlnnl, chair

man of the Eastlanl Cour.tv Red 
Cross Chapter, reported today 
that a tctal o f 573.11 has been 
raised in the 1938 roll call.

Kinnaird said he had not re
ceived report* from several towns.

At Easts,and 187 memh-rs 
were secured and $282.83 rail'd. 
Other towns and communities: 
Cis 105 ineml.«rs, $182.90; Ris
ing Star, 5t members. $111 i" ;  
Olden, 21 members, $30; Carbon, 
four nimebors, $5.40; Colony, two 
members, $2; Morton Valley, five 
members, $7.85, and Alpmeda, 
one member, $1.

Present report- show a total o f 
377 members.

Thomas Moonev Is 
Expecting Freedom  
By Late Tomorrow

By U nited r ie * i

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif., 
Jan. 6.— Thomas Mooffey, sentenc
ed to life imprisonment in 191*’ . 
for a crime he insisted he did not 
commit, may be set free tomor
row.

Gov; Culbort Olson was silent, 
hut other officials, Mooney and 
labor organizations who have been 
backing his 22-year fight for 
freedom, believed the governor 
would fulfill a campaign promise 
and would pardon the prisoner to
morrow afternoon.

Announcement o f the pardon, it 
was believed, will follow proceed
ings in the assembly chamber at 
Sacramento, to hear the protest 
of anyone who believes that 
Mooney should serve out his sen
tence.

Mooney was convicted in con
nection with the 1916 Prepared
ness Day Rombing in Son Fran- 
$i*co.

Nazis Protest On 
Roosevelt Choicfe 

For High Posts
By U nited Pre*«

RERUN, Jan. 6. German nn- 
zis, criticizing the appointment of 
Felix Frankfurter to the United 
States Supreme Court as not in 
accord with the desires of the 
American people, charged today 
that President Roosevelt has 
“hown that he was reconciled to 
leaving the office in 1940.

The official German News Agen
cy, DNB, sounded the keynote for 
nazi denunciation of the appoint
ment.

Continuing the apparent effort 
by nazis to isolate the president 
from the American people as a 
whole, the official news agency 
linked the appointments of Frank 
Murphy as attorney general, and 
Harry L. Hopkins ns secretary of 
commerce with the appointment of 
Frankfurter and said that all were 
made in defiance of popular will.

Cases Are Fixed 
For Trial This 

Term of Corn!
Assignment o f cases for the 

January term of 88th district 
court was announced Friday.

The dates and cases assigned: 
Jan. 9-15, criminal docket.
Jan. 13, E. M. Howard vs. B. W. 

Daniels et al. Non jury cases at 
9 a. m.

Jan. 16, W. S. LeMasters vs. 
Rudco Oil company.

Jan. 20, E. M. Howard vs. C. 
R. Kelly et al.

Jan. 21, E. Buford Isaaeks vs. 
Randolph Junior College.

Jan. 25, Tipton vs. Tipton. Car- 
tie Ella Tipton et ai vs. Fannie J. 
Kimmell.
1 Feb. 6, State vs. Emmitt Rice. 
State vs. Fate Campbell.

Feb. 20, Mrs. F. W. Brown et 
ai vs. T. A P. Railway company. 
R. E. Clark and E. A. Fields vs. 
T. & P. Railroad company.

B z U n ite ! P r a *

BUDAPEST, Hungary. Jan. 6 
| — An official announcement to
night said Hungarian troops had 
driven Czechoslovak soldiers and 
irregulars back across the frontier 
after an all-day battle with artill
ery, machine guns and tanks, near 
Munjacs.

The cabinet of Premier Imredy 
was called for an urgent meeting 
in the afternoon to take measures 
for the protection of the Hungar
ian frontier.

While the cabinet was in ses
sion, military advices from Mun
jacs said that Hunguiiun reen- 
forcemeqts had arrived and re
pulsed the Czechoslovaks forces,

; which had attacked before dawn 
with tanks and machine guns, 

i Artillery fire, which damaged 
eight buildings in Munjacs, was 
resumed at 3 p. m., reportedly 
from Czech territory.

The clash between the opposing 
forces centered at Oroszrev, a 
suburb o f Munjacs. Official Hun
garian messages said four Hun
garian officers, five Hungarian 
soldiers and five Czech soldiers 
were dead.

It addition, it was said, the 
Czechs carried several other dead 
behind their lines.

The fighting is considered an 
outgrowth of the recent dispute 
over the Czechoslovak-Hungaiian 
frontier. Officials asserted that 
Czech troops and the unit of the 
Lkranian free corps ataetked the 
suburb with machine guns and 
tanks.

GASOLINE TAX 
TO PAY BONDS 
MAY CONTINUE

Conferences Start 
On Business View  

About Government

Lindbergh Advises 
U. S. of Germany s 
Growing Air Force

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Col. 
Charles A. l.indbergh has advised 
the United States government that 
Germany has established the 
world's greatest military air fleet 
and is now in a position to threat
en the United States world dom
inance in production o f commer
cial aircraft.

Lindbergh, a reserve officer in 
the Army Air Corps and a mem
ber of the National Advisory Com
mittee on ‘Aeronautics, reported 
his findings in a confidential doc
ument after making inspection 
trips in Germany and elsewhere in 
Europe.

By U n it* ! P m *

DALLAS, Jan. 6.— Expansion 
o f purpo-e o f the state's one-c“nt 
gasoline tax. to include payment of 
all county and district road debts 
will be sought in the next legisla
ture, county judge Jake Loy o f 
Grayson, said here today.

Loy, president o f the 4 County 
Judges and Commissioners a ocia- 
tion of Texas and originator of the 
plan, explained that the bill would 
provide for continuation of the 
one-cent gasoline tax fund for a 
25-year period in which the repay
ment program would operate. 
Revenue from the tax would be 
used to apply on principal and part 
o f the interest on county and dis
trict road debts incurred before 
Jan. 1, 1939.

The play, Loy explained, would 
require refunding of existing bonds 
o f counties and districts totalling 

i not more than $50,000,000.

By United Pry**
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.— Secre

tary o f Commerce Harry I,. Hop
kins announced today he has start- ; 
ed a series of confernces with out- : 
standing business leaders to seek 
advice on policies to be formulat
ed in his new cabinet post.

Hopkins said that the confer
ences have already been started 
and will bo continued until bo has 
obtained a cross section of Amer
ican business opinion.

He said he would meet with the 
business advisory council Jan. 26 
and 27. This council, composed of 
leading business men. was created 
to advise the department on rela
tions betwene government and 
business.

Sen. Josiah W Bailey of North 
Caiolina. a Conservative democrat 
and an enemy of Hopkins, was ap
pointed today ns chairman of the 
(senate commerce committee, which

Many Expected at 
Singing Convention

Hundreds are expected to attend 
Saturday night and Sunday a 
meeting of the Eastland County 
Singing convention at the Cavalry 
Baptist church in Ranger.

A. E. I.eClaire of Eastland is 
president of the organization.

Quartets and singers from many 
parts of Texas are expected to at
tend.

BUCK TURNS ON HUNTER

Report On Criminal 
Activities of Nazis, 
Communists Probed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Pres

ident Roosevelt said today that the 
justice department is investigating 
allegations by the Dies Committee 
investigating un-American activi
ties, that nazis, communists and 
other rco-ganizations are violating 
certain federal criminal statutes.

Mr. Roosevelt said that he had 
received a memorandum from At
torney General Frank Murphy re
porting that the inquiry has been 
started. The president had no oth
er comment on the investigation.

By United Press
BRANDON. Vt. Frank Malin

owski, 22, almost lost his life 
when a wounded doer reversed the 
usual hunter-hunted order and 
pinned him to a tree. But the 
youth freed an arm, whbked out 
his hunting knife and plunged it 
into the neck of the 14-point, 186 
pound buck, lulling the animal.

Mann Halts Sales 
O f Confiscated Oil 

To Protect State
AUSTIN, Jan. 6.—  Attorney 

General Gerald C. Mann today 
halted pending sales of hot oil and 
announced he will try to work out 
a plan by which the state will get 
a fair value for confiscated pro
duction.

The stop order applied to three 
sales that were ordered for Jan. 7, 
in Rusk and Gregg Counties and to 
80,039 barrels in Gregg County 
for which a sale notice has not yet 

| been issued.
Mann said that he has not vet 

! worked out a plsn for di -position 
l of the oil.

Engineer A. F. Taylor Pre
pared Project.

County Judge W. S. Adamson 
today received notice from Repre
sentative Clyde L. Garrett that 
I'resident Roosevelt has approved 
a Works Progress administration 
grant of $453,897 for construction 
of lateral roads in Eastland coun
ty.

The grant provides for a coun
ty-wide series of projects through
out the year, Judge Adamson ex
plained. In that manner applica
tion for projects may be made to 
state WPA headquarters in .San 
Antonio and approval had without 
submitting them to Washington.

The blanket allotment is design
ed to furnish 1,000 men employ
ment in a year’s time. Funds will 
be spent to continue a program 
on which approximately half a mil
lion dollars has been expended in 
the past two years. Judge Adam
son said.

Because of a heavy relief fund, 
he said, from six to eight projects
are kept in operation must o f the 
time, at least one in each commis
sioner’s precinct.

Work consists of widening lat
eral roads, grading, building atone 
and concrete drainage structures 
and surfacing with gravel or ca-

Eastland Legion 
Post Is Due to 

Meet This Evening
Plans were completed this Hom

ing at Eastland for a meeting o f 
the American Legion post 
which 100 are expected to be pres
ent at 7 :30 in the Knights of 
Pythias hall.

Henry Pullman, commander o f 
the post, has sent invitations to 
legion members in the area. Ex- 
service men. regardless of wheth
er they are paid up, were urged to 
be present.

He has stated matters o f im
portance will be discussed. After 
the meeting a wiener supper will
be served.

Grand jury at 
Eastland Returns 

! 5 Indictments
Fifteen indictments, those al

leging turkey and automobile 
thefts predominating, were return
ed Thursday by the 91st dis
trict court grand jury.

Sheriff Loss Woods and depu
ties Friday were seeking those 
named in the "true hills."

One bill charged theft over $5 
as did one for the removal of 
mortgaged property. Five alleged 
theft of turkeys.

One bill was returned charging 
burglary' and six charged theft of 
automobiles. Also one bill was re
turned for driving intoxicated.

Officers Installed at 
Meet of Woodman 

At Cisco Building
The Woodmen of the World and 

Woodmen Circle of Cisco held 
public installation and initiation 
Tuesday evening in the Odd Fel
lows Hall in Cisco.

The State President. Mrs. Lea- 
tha Miller, attended the session. 
The Woodman Circle of Mineral 
Wells conducted the initiation 
work.

Mrs. Josephine Strickland of 
F.astland was installed as press 
correspondent of the order during 
the installation period.

An invitation to attend tbs 
Washington Rirthdsy party to bo 
held in the Odd Fellow’s Hall aft 
Cisco February 22, was issued to 
all present.

A refreshment plate was served 
to more than 180 members and 
guests present from Cisco, Boat 
land, Hanger and Mineral Weils,

■MM .
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Come To Eastland Daily For Your Entertainment
SCREEN STARSCENES FROM LYRIC AND CONNELLEE Hollywood’s 14 

Luckiest Young 
Players

EASTLAND  LITTLE TH EATRE
PRESENTSHERE AND TH ERE

BY CECIL BARHAM ON STAGE 
One-Act Comedy 

“ GOOD
NIGHT PLEASE”

ON SCREEN
BIG TIME FEATURE

and
SHORTSRufe Davis, Movie Comedian To Make 

Personal Appearance at Connellee 
Sunday

Wed. - Thurs. —  Jan. 1 1 - 1 2

isn connriie Stage SundayI I U I C  U H V I t

This well known Paramount movie comedian will appear 
on the stage of the Connellee Sunday, along with thp leat- 
ure attraction, “ Annabel Takes a Tour,” starring Jack
Oakie.

gum. All except Bern . , who go.-> 
2S, and he’s not married slthoug 
Rufe isn’t talking about it

U They say he nerfert those 
cand d camera fan scuttling. w 
hf fould have jr.'t the sam* effe. 
a baboon Or by patronizing the 
injf.tu frighten fly- o fi  hi- no-e v 
jaw .vet, but he is still young.

.R u fe  will go into hia art. nl 
out benefit or mak. np or sets. I 
wig which he wore in "Mountain 
ered cap He will g'v, you a few 
with "Mama Don’t 1 \ „ Mui
everything from a zoon.mg » rpU

•oersed with a line o f pater ao. >ut h ■ be.-t u 
t^|f gossip.

In addition to “ V unta n Mu-ic" Kufe 
"AlA Grove," “ Blossoms on Broadway.* am 
is bis first personal appearance tour sin. 
xad will be the last one for sometime as I 
to keep him busy for a year.
“ rfThe Circle ‘S’ Ranch Cowboys and Gir 

•how Attraction will appear on the stage 
rday at 3, 5, T and 9 o ’vlock. in a pr< 

the Old Cattle Trails. This is their eighth 
States and critics hail their act a. being oi 
tour today

Next Wednesday and Thursday, Jan 
IJUJ. Theatre will present anoth- /o n e  of t 
hits "Good Night Please." at the Connel 
fa*tiire attraction “ The Great WalU" -ta 
can get your tickets for this show from 
Tkantre or at the Lyric box-office.

Thursday— l!»c Cay
The trailer- 
c l  t  k i n
irMr rti ™  ™
me* wk* km.w \  ^
Ik*  a a iw a r l ' 4 ^ T '

The Circle ‘S’ Cowbo>s in K. Lee Williams Roadshow Stage At
traction at the Connellee Theatra Friday and Saturday, along with 
the feature attraction, "Land of the Forty-Five.”

SanOvrith a grand sense of humor and 
hich an excellent appreciation of the 
5ye- beautiful female. Ralph Bellamy 
dis- and Ann Sothern, teamed as the 
way second romantic leads, contribute 
ight rich comedy performances—he as 
and a stolid, book-trained sleuth, she 
are as h scatter-brained but stunning- 

ear- |y garbed secretary, 
tive Among the varied and colorful
-----  backgrounds against which the

action unfolds are included such 
countries as Hawaii, Japan, China, 
in lo-Chinn, the Malay Peninsula, 
Ceylon, India and ‘ ne little known 

Q Q  Laccadive • and* Tay Garnett, 
director of ‘Tisdc Voids," spent 
two years tilr.ing the unusually 

by impressive "location shots”  re- 
lett, vealed in the picture, m e  Art Di- 

ro_ rector Alexander Toluboff did a 
• ^  magnificent jot cf d'signing the 
e|)̂ g 79 different sets which dovetail 

with Game* ; ’s original yiiotogra-
the phy’__  But perhaps one o f the most in-

tes*. teresting and arresting contribu- 
I tions to the filming of “ Trade 
I Winds" is the introduction o f Joan 

Bennett as a vivid and flashing 
; brunette. This reviewer found

-tin e  I M a nLouise Ranier in “ Dramatic 
School,” with Paulette (. -ddned 
Playnr at th> l yric T iet.lay and

Admissit 
10c-15c-2

T F u g itiv e ...: '
A glittering blonde . . .  adventuring across 

the world . . . disguising herself as a rav
ishing and mysterious brunette when the 

trail became too hot . . .  ' I

HE MUST Bfe GUILTY
. . . His father is a racketeer!

Once they cheered him —now 
their taunts rang in his ears! 
But no jail can hold the son of 
the king of the underworld!

Relentless 
Pursuer

NEW COMEDY TEAM
Hugh Herbert and ZaSu Pitts 

i have been signed as a comedy 
team to support George Raft in 
“ The la d y ’s From Kentucky,”  
story of the race track, at Para
mount.

• • •

The handsome detective . . .  who thought 
woman chasing was nice work...and when 

he got it, he got hia woman... and brought 
her back, handcuffed by love!

WALTER WANGERT uesday-WednesdayDrama storm s  
your h ea rt... as 
America’s great
est young actor 
s c o r e s  a n ew  
trium ph!  -

FREDRIC JOAN

MARCH BENNETTJ A C K I E ' • N j r v

C O O P E R
GANGSTER'S BOY'
HUBERT WARWICK-LUCY GILMAN-LOUISE tURlMER

F riday— Saturday

I  GODDARD 
D f U M t f n c

wish RALPH BELLAMY . ANN SOTHERN
srnVET BLACK HER • THOMAS MITCHE1J. ■ ROBERT ELLIOTT 

i  A Y  O A R M i r r  m o d u c d o n  • n i i A S t o  th» u  united  m u s t sS C R E E N  _________________

LUCILLE BALLJACK OAKIE
“Betty Boop Cartoon’ 

Larry Clinton's Band1 
“Paramount New»”DONALD DUCK 

“ OUR GANG”
A 4ps Lower Floor, 35c ‘THE MARCH OF TIME 

LEON ERROL COMEDY'
Irony,

.CONNELLEE ’ S U N D A Y
EASTLAND, TEXAS O N L Y !
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STARTING TH E NEW Y E A R  WITH GREATER IDEAS FOR E X 

PANSION . . . BUT WITH TH E SAME CONTINUED POLICY OF 

SERVICE T H A T  H A S INCREASED OUR BUSINESS FROM YE A R  

TO  Y E A R  WITH SATISFIED CUSTOMERS!---------------------------------------

i

CO FFEE
“ THE BEST YET”

A BLEND OF THE FINEST

POUND - - -  22c

fi

Milk
3 Tall or 1  Q  
6 Small . .  I  « 7 C

HOMINY 
CORN 

'I  SPINACH 
CR. BEANS 

^■TAMALES 
^ P O T T E D  MEAT 

' RAISINS 4

Texas
Special

Blue Ridge 
Whole Kernel

Staff-o-
Life

3
2

Large
Cant

No. 2

15c
Cant 32c

Nc.L 15c
Staff-o- 
Life ^

Ratliff’s n  
Gold Medal J

No. 2 
Cant

Cant

Cant

SS10
-20

Lb.
Pkg.

15c
35c

5c
29c

PORK &  B EA N S  
A P P L E  B U T T ER
Tomato Juice

“Scott Co.” 16 Oz. 
Oven Baked Cans

White House 
38 Oz. Jar

Campbell’s 
50 Oz. c“u! Cans

‘SCOTT CO.”

COUNTRY CENT CORN 4 No. 2 
Cans

5c 
23c 

2 for 41c
33c

LACHOY

BEAN SPROUTS No. 2 
Cans

CANDY BARS 
FIGS 13 £

All Sc 
Bar. FOR

PITTED

CANS

DATES, b u lk .....................2 Lbs.

SOUP £ : £ " ’• 2
CHILI 
OLIVES 
DOG FOOD

Campbell's 
T omato
LaFonteria
NO. 1** CANS

Fancy Queens 
FULL Q U ART JAR

Scrappy
16 OZ. CANS

15c
10c

10c

19c

15c

15c
45c

5c

Fame
Brand

P i c k l e s  

Iv o r y  s o a p  

P u m p k i n  

K a f f e e  h a g

Imported Sardines

N o o d l e s  

S u g a r

Heinz Fresh JUMBO O Q p  
Cucumber JARS

A  MFD O C -
** BARS

2cN;..’  19c

LR 39cCAN 

Crown Brand 

CAN

Skinner*. 
Cello Bag.

Powdered
Brown 2 Lb. 

Cello

9c

10c

13c

C A M A Y  ..  3 Bars 19c

Lb.
Bag6

12 
24 £ .

Lb.
Bag

23c
39c
69c

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 LBS.

49c

LARGEt
25c SIZE

OXYDOL
21c

P & G

SOAP
GIANT
BARS

For 19c

HALLOWEE

DATES
2 Lb. 1  
Pkg. 1  /

ctra Fancy Deliciout

'PLES
ilifornia

IRANCES
:a b b a g e

!1TUCE
iDISHES 

IUSTARD r 
INIONS 
CARROTS 
fURNIPS & TOPS 
kOLLARDS

d”

A TRULY 

GOOD

ICOFFEE
At a Price

Pound 15c

Lb.
Bag

Texas Seediest

GRAPEF
6  F o r .............

RUIT
1 0 c

■

Per
Dozen ................ 22c

NICE Per
SIZE Dozen.............. 25c

2 Pounds........ 5c
LARGE

FIRM HEAD.................. 5 ic

2 b’ches 9c
ORANGES

CALIFORNIA OR TEXAS

2  D o ze n ................. 2 9 c
LARGE DELICIOUS
Per 
Dozen

APPLES
3 9 c

P’NUT BUTTER  

COCOANUT  

TO M ATO  JUICE

Plymouth 
16 Oz. Jars

Celo
Begs 1 Lb.

French
Lick

6 N° 1
Can.

15c

19c

25c

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS

j i

SLICED BACON Our Special, Lb. 29c 
Decker’s . .  Lb. 25c

FRESH

PIG LIVER It 1 5 c
BABY BEEF STEAK

OLEO
Loin or T-Bone 

Per Pound........ 25c
Sweet Sixteen 
Pound

GRAPENUT FLAKES . . .  Pkg. 10c 

PICKLES Sr.'," 48 °J.............19c

10c
23c

25c

CATSUP
PINEAPPLE

PEAS

SCOTT COUNTY 
14 oz. Bottle . .

Libby's
Crushed Tidbits 3 9 Oz. 

Cans

PINE GROVE 
WITH PORK Cans

A NEW QUALITY PRODUCT

BABY BEEF SHORT RIBS
D A  A C T  Veal C huck.............................Lb. 15c
“ U a O  1 Fancy Baby Beef S even___ Lb. 18c

COUNTRY SAUSAGE “ k 20c
r u r r e r  Mammoth A A  Pound i A
L u L l O L  Loaf L  Loaf, Armour’s

BOLOGNA DRY SALT JOWLS- 10c
-POU LTRY

Plymouth 
Pt. 13c; Qt. JarSALAD DRESSING

Rancho Grande Beans 3 cans 19c

OATS 3-Minute 
Ivory Ware

COMPOUND
Arm A  Hammer

soda {Pipkin’s
2 VS. 15c1 rEASTLAND, TEXAS

£<PIGGLY W IGGLY

< a

Cup & Saucer 
Plate

Bowl &. Plate

*Ts P1GGLY W IGGLY
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Published every afternoon (cxcapt Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning

---------- — -  Jl A  DICTATOR’S M ERCY?
r r .i

I «oi M m t i i i i f  dureea— T « u i  Dally Prwi Lee gee 
Member el Uaited Free* Aeeoelatlea

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
-  Any erroneous reflection upon the character, (tending or reputation 

o f  any lemon, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
uf 'h i »'aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tbt
Hituti .1 of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., 
rhaiwed for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaished open 

-application.

Fntered as second class matter at the oentofficc at Eastland, Texas, 
nder Act of March, 1379

O K " THAI 
73---------------

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
IV MAIL (In Texas• _____ S3.00

Eden’? Reception More 
Important Than His Words

What Anthony E(it*n has had to say on his visit to Am
erica has not been nearly as important as the way he has 
been received.

It is a long time since a visitor from overseas has been 
M greeted with the interest and the enthusiasm which have 

met Mr. Eden. From the moment his ship docked in New 
York he has been the center of an intense and eager ex
pectancy which has gone fur beyond ordinary friendliness 
or mere curiosity.

And the significance of that fact ought not to be lost 
cm anyone.

««« For >fr Eden has come to be regarded on this side of 
to.the Atlantic as the one great idealist of Europe. He is look

ed upon, that is, as one man who weighs the actions and 
policies o f the day in scales other than those of mere ex
pediency: as a man who somehow stands for the best that 
there is in democracy and freedom as they face the throat 

m Sil a revived and greedy tyranny.

I It may well be that this is not an accurate picture of 
the man. It is entirely possihle that it does less than justice 
to his former colleagues in the British government. Yet 
these things are, for the moment, beside the point.

What matters is that a European who does seem to 
1 Ft and for something beyond and above the “ practical 

necessities’ of power politics has drawn from America such 
1 ‘la response as has been given to few visitors in recent mem- 

orv.
\\ hy should this he’  Why have so many people vested 

1 this dapper young statesman with the attributes of a 
plumed knight: and why. having done so. do they give him 
such an eager welcome and wait so anxiously to hear what 

■xJie has to say?
It can only be because the mass of the people, here and 

elsewhere, arc waiting desperately for someone to tell 
them how ind where they can make a stand for the civili
zation. the scale of values, the free and orderly way o» 
life, which are nowadays so greatly threatened.

We grew up in a society which took certain things for 
granted: freedom, the salinity of the individual's rights, 
the assumption that the race has enough of a common fund 
o f intelligence, decency and good-will to find its own way 
out of its treaoles, the belief that might does not and can
not make right. Today’s world actively threatens all of 
those values. Scores of millions of people arc the enthnsias- 

•tie followers of men who loudly deny that the ideals we
have lived for have the slightest validity.

• • •

LO CAL-EASTLAN D -SO CIAL T,

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Calendar for Saturday ,
j The members of the Sub-Deb 
club meet Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Betty Hyers.

Monthly Meeting Held
The Woman’s Missionary society i new c]ub y»ar 

of the First Christian church met September, 
this week for their regulai month
ly meeting. Mrs. T. L. Cooper, 
president, conducted the session

Mr*. Kenny Heads Club
In the annual election of o ffi

cers held Weinesday by the Music 
Study club, Mrs. F. M. Kenny was 
chosen to serve as president, be
ginning hei duties the first o f tlie 

which opens •»»

Davenport, Fred L. Dragoo, v| 
tor Ginn, Thomas Haley, VV. 1
Kelly, F. M. Kenny, D. L. Kl 
naird, Mlse Roberta KtnnajJ 
Kenneth McElroy, Ve/a McLoKJ 
Don Parker, Guy Patt*r*on, CnJ
Pipkin, T. E. Richardson, A. 
Taylor, Dixie Williamson.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend deep appreciation! 

all kindness during our sorrow] 
MRS. K. b. REID and FA MU

Others selected to direct the 
work of the club in its new year 

Mrs. Grady Pipkin as firstare:
j which opened with song followed vice president; Mrs. R. N. Wilson 

by the laird’s prayer said in uni-i as second vice president; Mrs. Don 
son. j Parker as recording secretary;

Mrs. I. L. Gattis presided as pro ] Mrs. W. W. Kelly as correspond- 
1 gram leader for the afternoon with ing secretary; Mrs. Art Johnson as 

Mrs. Eugene Day bringing the de treasurer; Mi's. Guy Patterson as 
vntional lesson, taken from Mark parliamentarian; Mrs. Thomas lln-

Hamn~j 
Undertaking 

P h o n e *  
1 7  a n d  5 6 4
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

n paper on "India's Women" j(.y as critic; Mrs. Wade Thomas 
was brought by Mrs. J. R. Gil- as historian; Mrs. Victor Ginn as

i breath followed by Mrs. B. H. choral director; Mrs. P .L. Cross- 
Clifton discussing as' her topic, jey as press reporter; Mrs. D. L. 
"The Land of India." The session Kinnaird as pianist, 
closed with the Mizsah benediction | The nomjnating committee was 
led by Mrs. D. I. Fiensy. 'composed o f Mrs. K. K. McElroy

C L A S S I F I E D

i CUIII)IUBCU Ul *** * ® “  • *»•
Mrs. T. L. Cooper will be the I g ehairman, Mrs. Grady Pipkin

FOR RENT— Furnished ap 
monts for rent, all bills paid. 
East Main street.

hostess for the February meeting,! amJ Mr| Kinnaird. 
which is held on the first of the Mr,  Vicl()r Ginn thl, present 
month. pt.Mdi nt af the club, comluiicd

the business session. Response toPresent: Mmes. Eugene Day, D. 
J. Fiensy, J. R. Gilbreath, H. II. 
Clifton, T. L. Cooper, I. L. Gattis, 
E. E. Wood, J. B. Blunk, J. H. 
Caton and a visitor, Mrs. Rust.

FOR RENT— Furnished hofl
cheap. See Lewi* Bargsley, 
South Green.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle have 

as their guests: her sister. Mrs. C. 
M. Lacy of Henderson, and their 
granddaughter, Sylvia Hoffmann 
of Brenham.

Miss Melrose Henderson spent 
the holidays in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hend

roll call was well known compos- ' 
ers.

A program on the subject of 
the violin was presented with Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin as leader.

She conducted a round-table 
discussion on how the violin was 
made, which was discussed by Mrs. 
P. L. Crossley, and The Gusla, Mo
ther of Violin, discussed by Mrs. 
Kinnaird.

A violin solo, “ Liebesfreud”  by 
Kreisier was played my Miss Al-

Lettont in Gregg Shortl.n 
Beginner* • Advanced 

Court Reporting
If interested contact Sam 
Connor, Telophono No. 3.

ELECTRICAL
erson, enroute to Memphis from ma Williamson, who was presented

LONE CEDAR EXPRESSION t Mrs. D. W. Boone and children 
; visited Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Boone

----  ~  “ at Holhart camp.
Mr*. Todd Mrs. r> w goone and ehil.lron 

D. R. Holliday visited Mr. and Mrs. W C. Boone 
.. Juanita Fo* of Palo Pinto daring the holiday

d  . o-.i • _  , ,  .  , , , — ——----- ------  William Hazard is spending theReporter.— Bill, Joe Ogden. Sue Smith. Stuart Utley, Nelli. Sea,. w(ek wjth his cousilli Morri. Grif.
fin.

Lubbock. She has accepted a posi 
tion as commercial teacher in the 
Memphis high school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Simmons o f Big 
Spring, were in Eastland over the 
holidays.

Editor-in-Chief . . 
Associate Editor . 
Jusinet* Manager

FJv tning

Plans Are Listed 
For Greeting Of 

Auxiliary Chief

So when a man who does seem to have a positive answ
er apnears— a man who seems to represent a rallying-point 
■around w hich the ideals of a free society may be defended 
— he pets an amazinp response. And the chance that we 
may have an unreal notion of what Mr. Eden really stands 

2? ior  does not in the least alter trie significance of that fact.

Plans for a visit o f Mrs. Anna 
Mae Lochner, St. Petersburg, Fla , 
national president of the ladies' 
auxiliary to the Veterans of For- 

j eign Wars, were made at a meeting 
Treaty Niehiaa, 'Ini grade, 'o f  the Cisco F. W. post ,n,| aux

iliary Wednesday night at Cisco.
Mrs. Lochner will be honor guest 

at a luncheon at noon Saturday* 
Jin the Laguna hotpl in Cisco. Mrs. 
K K. White o f Eastland, president 
of the VFW auxiliary, stated that 
Mrs. Lochner's visit at Cisco is one 

i o f only five in the state. Mrs. J.

BASEBALL EXPERT

I :

ft.

HORIZONTAL
L.7 Man famous 

in baseball 
circles.

10 Salt of oleic 
acid.

11 Hawaiian bird

Answer to Trev.o 'is Puzzle

t l2 To sleepI r13 To feast
• 18 Insect's egg.
*• 17 Half gable.

19 Type measure 
ItO Entreaty.
21 Native metal. 

% rl* T°  ship.
»  Small child. 
25 Joker.

* 29 Mohamme
dan priest.

30 Insurgent.
31 Precious 

metal.
32 To examine 

secretly

DPQP
■5a r 'a
S j p
A SMOG

AH
E EJP 
P A S
S E S ll
44 Madmen.
47 Behold
48 Baseball nine
50 Proportion
51 Rowing tools. 
53 Strong-

smelling 
vegetables

17 High
, fa*. ■. i # . .. • i mountain.
U 7 -  U  —  ' . L - 18 V >rn

'00 m
W  )P0
THE BROTH

20 Ostentatious 
display.

22 Possesses.
24 He is known >

t o r  his ------
to handle
baseball
players.

26 Chill.
27 Acquired.
28 Brim.[ABA

'h 33 Sweet potato
* 7R « i .4a

34 Accomplished 55 Pertaining
35 However.
36 South 

America.
i 38 Tree fluid.

40 To woo.
41 Northeast.
42 Railroad.

to frogs.
57 He is a base

ball ------.
58 This ------

of baseball 
is 76 years 
old.

V ERTICAL
1 His real name

is ------ Me-
Gillicuddy.

2 Liquid part of 
fat.

3 Birds' home.
4 Wood lemon
5 Neuter pro

noun
6 Weird.
7 To change 

place.
8 Pink
9 Measure.

14 Exultant.
15 Corroded.

35 Public auto.
37 Amphitheater 

center.
39 To analyze.
40 Account of 

game points.
41 Giantess of 

fate
43 Shower
45 North Africa.
46 Sloth.
47 Den.
48 Male cat.
49 Ratite bird.
51 Unit.
52 Coin.
54 No good.
56 Preposition.

Recipe for * H*pp, New Year , day. Boss, and I'se charged my 
Take twelve fine, full grown fame, 

month*. see that these are —“ *
thoroughly free from all old mem A Thought
ories of bitterness, rancor, hate Give to the world the best you 
and jealousy; cleanse them com -;have, and the best will come back 
oletely from every slinging spite; to you. 
pick o ff all specks of pittiness. My Kilty
and littleness; in short see that I have a little kitty cat. 
these months are freed from all Who is very fond o f rats; 
the past, have them a* fresh and Her eyes are blue and 
dean as when they first crime from Her hair is white and *oft. 
the great store house of Time. 'She likes to slip away 

Cut these months into thirty And sleep up in the loft, 
or thirty-one equal paets. This'
batch will keep for just one yeal. Get
Do not attempt to make up the i had a Ititle cat 
whole batch at one time (so many,I fcd him milk and bread, 
persons spoil the entire lot in this One day he ate a poisoned rat 
way i, hut prepare one day at a'And my cat is dead, 
time as follows: Mary Helen Vinson. 3rd grad

Into each Hay put twelve parts My Dog
of faith, eleven o f patience, ten Once 1 had a little dog
of courage, nine of work (som< He was as mean as mean could be, P- Perkins of Eastland, state fed- 
peop,.- omit thi- ingredient and sc when I would | lay with him eration head, also will attend,
spoil the flavor of the rest), eight j away he would flee, Mrs. Lochner will be accompani-
of hope, seven of fidelity, six of He would run until lie was tired e'1 *>>' Irene Dodd of Dallas, presi-
libt rality, five of kindness, four of of me, dent o f the state auxiliary to the
est (leaving this out is like leav Then he would ro.it in shade of a 1 VFW, and Mr. Dodd, past presi-

ing the oil out of the salad—don't tree. dent o f the state VFW.
do it *. three of prayer, two of Long Casey, 3rd grade, i Efforts were being made Thurs-
n editation, and one well-selected ^ Snake day morning to secure a highway
resolution. If you have no con- [ w,,nt out tbe golden gate patrol escort for Mrs. Lochner
scientious scruples, put in about j met a littie rattle snake from Enstlund to Abilene where

’ < asnonnful of good spirits, a He ate so much jelly cake Saturday night she will be honor-
dash of fun, a pinch of folly, a Until he died with the stomaeh-,<'d at »  banquet. J
sprinkling o f play, and a heaping ache. J During the business session at

Sarah Nichols, 1st grade. 1110 VFW meeting in Cisco, Wcd- 
My Dog nesday, it was voted that hereaft-

Somebody stole that dog o f mine, er second meetings of the month 
And I wish they would hnnsr him w'd be social. Next meeting this 

back i month will be January 18.
He run a big man through a 

fence, and a little man through
a crack.

Clinton Casey, 4th grade.
A Boy

Once there was a little boy who 1 woo<L Jan. 10 was read. The 
A Morning Pr .ver  p|ay(1<J in the ash„ ,  but now' he j, | invitation was written by Leonard

e ay rrturns and brinpn ua a bit? boy and i* wearing a mu?* 
the pretty round of irritating con- tache.
cerns and duties. Help us to play Wanda Lee Wheeler, 3rd grade.
’ f ' man. h e lp  u.s to perform them Mr Dog
with laughter and kind faces, let My name ja B]ack, 
cheerfulness abound with indus-) A hunting , K„ ,hen back, 
try. Give us to go blithely on our \  rabbit I caught, 
business an the day, bring us to -j hen I thought what a shame 
our resting beds wearily and|So i |et him go again.

Bobby Edward Duggan,
3rd grade.

Is Opei 
Nurserv Yard at 

Site In Eastland

by Mrs. Pipkin. She was accom
panied by Miss Clara June Kim
ble.

An article, “ Goal Is Always 
Music" was brought by Mrs. K. K. 
McElroy, followed by the life of 
Paganinni, told by Mrs. Thomas 
Haley.

The life o f Fritz Kreisier was 
told by Mrs. Hollis Bennett.

Miss Alma Williamson conclud
ed the program with a piano solo, 
“ Witches Dance," by McDowell.

Present: Mmes.
P. !!. Bittle, P. L.

APPLIANCES
Texas E le-tr ir Service

Try My Washing and Lubr 
lion on a money -bock gu»c 
to*.— De* Douglas. Also Tea 

product* and storage 
Dirk * Quick Sarvica Statu 

Where Most People Trad# 
Main and Seaman

Hollis Bennett. 
Crossley, Fred

J. B. Ely, who planted the court 
house lawn at Eastland, announc
ed today he is opening a nursery 
yard at the Bennett Filling Sta
tion on West Main street.

He said he would carry a com
plete line of evergreens, blooming 
shrubs, shade tree* and fruit 
tree*.

The nurseryman stated the stock 
came from Wolfe’s Nurseries at 
Stephenville. Mr. Ely wil lconduct 
the business for 10 days begin
ning Tuesday. Hour* will be from 
8 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Mr. Ely also stated he would be 
available for pruning, planting, 
landscaping and yard work.

T R Y  O u r  W ant-A <

VAf° " W* d S ^  « £ £  bom**

tfS ?S S % .“SS"'s

MISER* 1

i upper tnroot
1 —  •t‘ rvwhet* up ••***rut a.tew * £ £  ^rulu .

'ocutrU *t
»nl«* °r 1

m ul l most wioitv MU uimmuim — thi

HATLESS IN DANBURY? NO!
By United Tress

DANBURY, Conn.—  Danbury 
is one of the largest hatmakir.g 
cities in the world, and girl stu
dents at high school are pretty 
proud of the fact. Consequently, 
when their boy-friends succumb
ed to the hutlcss fad, they cancell
ed all dates until their callers ap
peared with headgear.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Esckaag* N .tion.l Bank Building —  En.tUnd, Toaa. 

Diieaiei of Children and Infant Finding 
Offica Haora: 9:30 «• 12— 2:30 to S 

Offica Phon* 191 R**idea«n Phone >1

unful of good humor.
Pour into the whole love, ad lib

itum and mix with a vim. Cook 
thoroughly in a fervent heat, gar
nish witti a few smiles and a 
sprig of joy; then serve with 
quietness, unselfishness and cheer-' 
fulness, and a Happy New Year 
is a certainty.

— Heart Throb.

HAPPlf RELIEF

An invitation from the “ Heart 
of Texas" Post at Brownwood 
that members of the Cisco post 
and auxiliary attend a meeting to 
institute an auxiliary at Brown-

FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

of the

content and undishonored and 
grant us in the end the gift of
sleep.

■—Robert Louis Stevenson.

R. Bellman, commander 
Brownwood VFW post.

From Eastland at the meeting 
of the VFW and auxiliary were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman, J. 
H. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Daffern, Mrs. Vida Brown, Mr3.

| Vera McLeroy, Walter Guest, 
j Medie Pautot, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j Syd Lowry and Mrs. K. K. White.

Many of thaac gnawing, nagging, painful 
backacbaa paopla blame on col<Ia or Rtrains 
are often oauaad by tired kidney* -and may 
b# relieved wb*n tr*ati»d in the right way.

The kidney* are Nature ■ chief way of taking 
exoeea aoida and poiaonoua waste out of the 
blood. Moat people paaa about 3 pinte a day or 
about 3 pounda of waete.

Frequent or aeantv paaaagee with smarting 
and burning ahowa there may be something 
wrong with your kidney* or bladder.

If tbe 13 mile* of kidney tube* and filters don't work well, poiaonoua waete matter el ay a
in the blood. These poison* may atari nagging 
*— '— *■“  rheumatic pain*, lues of pep and
energy, getting up nicbta, swelling, puffinees 
under tha eyes, headaches and disaineaa.

D on’ t wait! Aak your druggwt for ’Doan's 
Pills, used auooeasfully by millions for over 40
years. They giv* happy relief and will help the 
>16 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
•waste from tbe blood. Get Doan’s Tills.

ELY’S NURSERY YARD
at Bennett's Filling Station Lot, Weit Main Street, 

Eastland, Will Conduct An Opening

10 DAY BARGAIN SALE
Beginning Tue»day, Jan. 9th, 8:00 to 11:00 a. m.j 
only. Evergreens, blooming shrubs, and largest va- ( 
riety of fruit trees ever carried in Texas— direct 
from Wolfe’s Nursery, Stephenville. Same low pric
es will prevail. Special Rose Bush Sale— 200 very 
best stock and varieties $2.00 and $1.50 dozen, 

while they last!

JOKES
Bright Face o f  Danger

Bitr Game Hunter: "Oh, yes
I ve been nearly eaten by lions 
many time.-., but life without a 
little risk, would be very tame.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duitjran and 

children spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sharp of 
Eastland.

Cecil Alford and Jack Wheeler 
were visitor in Stamford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin had

Still Coughing?
Even If other medicine has S le d

Little man: I agree' Many times, as their guests, Sunday, Mr. and I 
 ̂ when the weather has seeme i Mrs. Ed Hughes and family of 
doubtful I have deliberately gone Breckenridge. Mr. Slim Adams of 
without my umbrella.”  i Desdemona, Mrs. Zona Griffin and

All American William Hnzzard.
Stranger: “ Can I get a room * Mrs. Keck of Seymour, visited 

j for three?” her daughter, Mrs. S. T. Williams,
Clerk: “ Have you got a rcserva-! Sunday, 

tion’ ”  j Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendrix visit-
Stranger: "What do you think ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Casey,

I am, an Indian?
Change ef Name

A negro cook came into a 
northern Missouri bank with a 
cheek from the lady for whom the

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vinson and 

family spent New Year’s day with 
U. F. Casey

Mary Bailey of Cisco visited
worked. As Mandy, the cook, her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
could not write, she always en-1 Frank Casey during the holidays, 
domed her check with a big X I Nevita and Letha Carnes, Louise j

failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
slon. Your druggist la authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

f  irs f  A id

f o r

CREOMUISION
for Cough* or Chest Colds

But on this occasion she made a 
circle on the back of the check.

"What's the big idea, Manday? 
asked the teller," Why don’t you 
make a cross as usual?

“ Ah done got married yester-

and Harry Taylor of Eastland 
were visitors of Juanita Fox, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Holliday and 
son, Kenneth, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Holliday.

N O T I C E

Interest earned to December 
81st, 1988, will be paid on con
sumers' deposits. Customers 
desiring payment at this time 
may receive same if they will 
bring or mail deposit receipts 
to our district office at East- 
land.

Community Natural 
Gaa Company

N y o l

M in e r a l  O i l

Comer Drug Store
East la a*

WeVe Here A gain . . .  With Values, 
Quality and the Best of Service!

BOLOGNA and JOWLS ..............................Lb. 10c
FRYERS, 1 Vs Vo 2 Lb. Avg., dressed.............Lb. 25c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice Cut. ...........Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice C uts.......... Lb. 25c
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts . . .  ........ Lb. 19c
PORK HAM or CHOPS ........................... Lb. 23c
PORK SAUSAGE, homemade..................  Lb. 20c
CHEESE, Wisconsin or Cloverbloom . . . .  Lb. 23c
BACON SQUARES....................................... Lb. 21c
Tall Com SLICED BACON .........................Lb. 28c
Armour’s Star HAM, S liced ..................  Lb 32c
DUTCH KITCHEN, 1 Lb. Pkg.......................Lb. 25c
CHILI, 1 Lb. Brick or Homemade............ Lb

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BO
Market Located in A. 4
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SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
COOYmOKT, IIM NBA aERVICB. INC.

(KS
■elation!
sorrow! 

I FA Mill

CAST OS' CHARACTERS 
SALLY BLAIR — hrrolne. She 

BS tnrrtk lis that popnl.rilj 
alA win her. txrrpl 
DAN REYNOLDS — ha r*. Ha 

ilsht Sava haS Nalls bat while 
naa bias on ahlo 

COREY PORTER naa Ul| of 
ho aortal whirl. So • • .  Bat so 

with iha alary.
a a •

YootarCan Srrlas Dan oaly 
aatlacro Sally that shr otlll loros 

kin. Later that Say Sally aaS 
Daa lose their trail la a atom.

CHAPTER XXIV 
they had missed the trail they 

might, with one misstep, plunge 
the side of the canyon, 5000 

it in depth. Sally shivered.
it else can we do?” she asked 

rey. She easily could have 
up, too; her every breath 

an agony to her lungs, her 
nds and feet were heavy cakes 

Bf ice. “We can’t stay here all 
tit. We’d freeze to death, 
ey’d dig us out in the spring 
>nd we wouldn’t be a pretty 
it!"

a a M  “
I mean—don’t talk that way. Even

in fun." He knew a person could 
ily die of exposure on such a 

light. He prided himself on being 
No. 3. . a  good sport, but this was a bit

thick for him.

: a l
f;ich

"I’m going on,” Sally said flatly. 
►You can come with me, or not— 
nit yourself.” She plunged blind- 

ahead, using the tiny wheel of 
ski pole to feel her way and 

end support, Inching along, floun
dering and groping.

“Wait! Wait for me!”  Corey 
anted, a few feet behind her.

snow was so heavy now that 
few steps took one almost out 
sight. They dared not become 
stated for even a few seconds.

i t - A c

B Y *

Sally waited, but she could not 
help a alight feeling of contempt. 
: oi* j  should have been the one 

have led the way, to have lent 
er courage.
She thought of Dan. If only 

hey had taken his advice. Dan 
vho knew these mountains so 
veil, who would not have missed 
he trail. For Sally had learned 
hat Daa had been staying at Lake 
Placid for several months, in
structing, guiding parties, getting 
In form for the meet.

BUT there was no use thinking 
of Dan now, she told herself 

grimly. Dan’, whom she might 
never see again. Who had asked 
her not to go up into the moun
tains today.

“ It’s hopeless, y e  can’t go on 
in this storm,” Corey said. His 
voice broke as he spoke.

“ We must go on,” Sally re
turned through lips that were stiff ^|Kaln

throwing back ths hood of her 
parka to listen. She heard it 
again, a long, high call—could 
someone else be lost in the storm,
too?

Corey thought he heard it too. 
They listened together. Again it 
came. It was a human voice! And 
it had sounded nearer.

They tried to yell in response, 
but the wind tore the cry from 
their Ups, smothering it. They 
waited a moment, then tried

and almost blue. She had fallen 
down twice, once she had struck 
a tree. Even her heavy woolen 
parka and thick ski knickers did 
not keep out the cold.

Dan would never have given 
up, she thought. Not until there 
was absolutely no hope. She had 
resolved she would not think of 
him, yet it was this thought that

“Yoohoo! Yoohoo . . . here we 
are! Hi, there!” Hope gave them 
fresh impetus. They plunged on 
again, pausing every now and 
then to lift their voices, to call 
out, to llaten for that answering 
call that seemed to be drawing 
nearer and nearer.

“There’s a snowshoe track!’’ 
Corey cried. Hs pointed at the 
ground with trembling fingers. 
There on the driven whiteness

-O U T  OUR W A Y ” By William*
r r — ,
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toy JOHN T. FLYNN

NKA Serrlee >■■■ < i.rre.e.nOeol
y^ ’HEN Col. William Donovan of

made her struggle on, against a ll! was a wide, web-like print, 
hope as it seemed. Once in a “ Whoever it is must have crossed
while the storm lifted for a sec
ond, then she could see 10 or 12 
feet ahead, the tangled under-

here a short while ago, for no 
track could last. We’ll turn here,” 
Sally directed. “Try to follow 
them.” There was a curve of

brush weighted down | h  Its tracks, fresher and deeper though 
. . . .  , . „ some were already blurred. Sally

white burden, the tall pines bent j her voice to call again,
with the wind’s wUd fury.

She struggled on, panting, suck
ing great drafts of icy air, auto-

They floundered on, 400 yards 
or so, through the thick timber. 
It seemed to Sally that the storm 

, . . .  . was lifting a bit. There was amatically striking out, forcing her i break ^  ^  le|lden gky> a tiny
aching limbs onward. Corey j patch of blue smiling through, 
groped and lunged on beside her, The snowdrops were larger, they
now behind her. I d,^In0‘ fast’ „  •... . . .  .. „  . “Look!” Sally gasped. ComingI tell you we can t go on, he towarc| them was the figure of a 
yelled at her once more, and Sally man. A figure that even in this 
stopped to look at him. Poor moment was familiar, raising an 
Corey, he couldn’t take it, after to wave to them. “ It’s Dan!” 
,, _  „  , Sally gasped. Dan, coming toall. For all his smug pride, his meet them_ torescue them. Dan

arrogance and superiority, he wh0 must have braved this storm 
lacked Dan’s drive, resourceful- for their sakes, fearing they would
ness. She saw him with crystal *n **•i . . . .  . „  .. . i His face was crimson from theclearness in this blmdmg moment., ^  hig Ulhef fro2en but his
She knew then that she never1 eJ^s were grave and steady and 
could have really loved Corey.1 his blue lips parted in a smile as
She never could have married he came UP 10 them. “ Are you 

. . «• . i all right?” he asked. He spoke tohim, though she wore his ring. * f them But hls )ook was
Well have to find the trail, just for Sally. “ I was afraid I’d

proposing for the I. C. C. and th e . 
F T. C., a scheme which had ita I
birth in the extreme reactionary 
administration of President Cool- _

New York was assistant a t-1 ldge 
torney gt neral in the Coolidge New Deal experts are said to be i 
administration, he had a bright working on the plan to reduce th e .
idea lor rsorganizing the Federal i c. C and the F. T. C. to the 
Trade Commission and the Inter- status of judicial tribunals and to 
state Commerce Commission move the initiating power and the

His plan was to divide the ‘ investigational power over into| 
functions ol each commission in- some executive department.
to regulatory and judicial.

He proposed the Federal Trade
Commission, for instance, should 
have no power to institute pro
ceedings a.fainst business enter
prises; that the power to do that 
should be lodged with an officer 
of some sort who would act as 
part of the executive branch of 
the government.

The commission would be a 
mere tribunal which would hear 
the case and render a decision He 
also proposed the same procedure

When this was proposed by
Colonel Donovan it was opposed as/ 
a reactionary scheme to please the
utilities.

When it is trotted out by the' 
New Deal, it will have the ban- ■ 
ners of liberalism flying over it;, 
it will be called radical or liberal! 
or progressive and all the liberals’ 
who held up their hands in horror) 
at Colonel Donevan’s suggestion; 
will throw their hats in the air for 
it under Roosevelt

Those who oppose this old Dono- 1
with reference to the utility reg- van_Cooiidge scheme will be called
ulatory commissions tories

This is one of the reasons it isThe plan was hailed with great 
satisfaction by the utilities, the 
railroads and industrial corpora
tions which do not like regulation 

! ar.d are always happy at any pro
posal which tends to cripple it. 
And this of course would cripple 
it. It is sufficiently slow and 
sluggish now. but if the regulatory 
bodies were turned into more judi
cial tribunals we could be pre
pared to see regulation w -d up 
in even more red tape n at 
present.

All this has been more or less

so difficult to follow the course of, 
liberal and conservative policy and 
why no one can trust a label on a 
political scheme any more than on1 
a bottle of bootleg liquor > t

Regulation has had a pretty 
sorry career in thu country If ita 
record has been bad it is because 
the executive department has in
terfered for political or buainess 
or even worse reasons.

If the regulatory bodies arel 
made mere judicial bodies—just ai

priations nub-committee, in which F R E C K L E S )  A n d  H I S  F R I E N D S - B v  R l o a a e r
all spending authoi izations must j

Corey,” she said. “ We’ll have to 
keep on—until we drop.” 

o o o
CHE was so weary now it really 

did not matter whether they 
kept on or not. It would have 
been much easier to have given 
up. much simpler. But something 
within Sally Blair would not let

never find you, darling, * he said.
With a little cry, forgetting 

Corey, forgetting the storm, for
getting everything, Sally fell into 
his arms. She buried he! face 
against his strong chest. She was 
no longer weary, ready to drop 
from exhaustion, weak with fear 
Dan had come for her. He had 
come back to her. He had called

her do that. She had been born her “darling,” he held her now.
toa fighter. She would have 

keep on fighting to the end.
What was that she heard above 

the storm, the angry wailing of I again, 
the wind? She lifted her head.

as though he would never let hei 
go, as though their own specia 
world had been found for then

(To Be Ci Si

ratia i
[exas^Elks Plan 

o W elcom e Head 
Order at Houston

Tout

’floor II

itreet,

[Texa- Elks will gather in Iious- 
January 24 for a gala Wel

le to Dr. Edward J. McCorm- 
of Toledo, Ohio, grand exalted 

of the order, who is making 
special trip to the Bayou City 
greet the lodges of the South- 
ft.

Houston Lodge, as the host 
litre, has extended an invitation 
J every Elk in Texas to visit 
(tbston on that date and meet the 
Bind exalted ruler, and has fur- 
iar invited each lodge to bring 
BRdidates to be initiated in the 
ig class that will receive the de- 

of Elkdom from the Order's

view of Houston’s strong bid 
[the colorful national conven

or the order in 1940, the 
|ial visit Dr. McCormickE

Eying to Houston is regarded as

possessing unusual importance for 
all Texas lodges.

Dr. McCormick is ranked as one 
of America’s outstanding sur
geons, and has received many 
honors for his work in the fields 
of medicine and surgery. He is 
extremely active also in civic 
work in his home state o f Ohio, j 
and is a man of pronounced d y -' 
namics of personality. Under his! 
leadership since last July, the or
der has made strong strides pos-! 
sible throughout the country, and 
particularly in many Southwest
ern cities.

The order of Elks is based pri-! 
marily upon the patriotic motif, 
and upon direction of Dr. Mc
Cormick each lodge of the order 
this year conducted an American-1 
ism night program, and are mak
ing plans for a more elaborate 
presentation of Flag Day pro
grams later in the year than were 
ever held before.

charitable activities of the order 
have been speeded up also, with 
indications that the order's ex
penditures for charity —  which 
have averaged more than $2,000,-

000 a year for a score o f years, 
even including the depression 
years— will climb well past the 
$2,500,000 mark.

Spending Curb Is 
Seen As Unlikely

originate, asserted that relief 
funds hold the key to possible re
ductions in the government’s 
outgo.

The new Congress meets, how
ever, under the necessity of pro
viding more funds to continue re
lief for the rest of the current 
fiscal year, which ends June 30. 
Last year’s pump priming bill 
carried $1,425,000,000 for relief 
only until March 1.

Last year’s appropriations set a 
peace-time record of $11,361,- 
$15,653. House subcommittees 
have been working for several 
weeks preparing hills which will 
make up the total appropriation 
for fiscal 1040. which begins July 
1st.

On the tax side o f the ledger, 
advance indications were that the 
only important change in the ex
isting structure, which brings in 
slightly more than $5,000,000,000 
a year, may he an attempt to tax 
future issues of federal, state and j 
municipal bonds.

Congress could maintain the 
present tax system merely by 
passing bills extending the life o f 
the “ nuisance”  taxes which now j 
bring in aiiout $500,000,000 a 
year, and the corporation tax, 
which because it carried an un
distributed profits feature, was 
made temporary last year.

forgotten. But it is interesting to collection of hair-splitting and 
hear that the New Deal, which is dozing old gentlemen in robe*—it 
supposed to be such an enemy of means the „ d of regulation, 
business, is actually talking about! (Copyright, m i. nea  Service, la* '

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCH EN

The m u s ic  o f  
T h e  p a r l y  C h r is t ia n s  
LACKED H ARM ONY, b y
Th e  i i  tm c e n t u r y  >
3UIOOS SYSTEM OF 
SIGHT- READING MAD 

BEEN DEVISED"

In  Th e  17 TM 
CENTURY , T h e

SONATA W AS DE -
V E L O P E D  A N D  T h e  
ITALIAN  O P E R A

Vernon W om an Is 
Winner In Contest

By United Treta
WASHINGTON. —  Administra

tion plans for appropriations und 
taxes indicate that the new Cos- 
gress probably will maintain the 
present ratio of approximately $2 
spent for every $1 of Federal in
come.

After four successive years of 
appropriations averaging more 
than $10,000,000,000 a year, even 
economy-bloc leaders see little 
hope for substantial reduction in 
expenditures. They believed po-

than offset by President Roose
velt’s contemplated national de
fense program.

Rep. Clifton Woodrum, D., Va., 
runking member of house appro-

Prixes were delivered this w eek 
to winners of the Chevrolet Deal
ers' Christmas contest, which feat- 
med the vacuum gear shift and 
the knee-action iie.rg systno >f 
the new 193!* Chevrolet Six priz
es were offered, but a tie for 
sixth place brought duplicate 
awards that raised the total to 
seven.

The first prize, a 1939 Chevro
let Master Deluxe Sedan, was 
won by Mrs. M. T. Welsh, of Ver
non, who came to Chevrolet re
gional headquarteis at Dallas to 
select her car.

Chandler, Okla„ J. C. Freeman, 
Houston; B. Frank Marrs, H e n -  
ford; Gladys Mclnnis, Shreveport; j —

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
Ki:.4 Srr»ice staff Writer

M O W  about a New Year's res- 
1 * olution to use recipes which 
,3re cooked and served in the 
same dish?

Invest a little money in casser- 
ioles. cups and saucepans which 
are oven-proof or top-oM he- 
stove-proof and good looking 
enough to be brought to table 
You'll find them in heat resistant 
glass, scientifically treated pot
tery and china, aluminum, and 
various modern materials. A vis
it to your hardware dealer will 
surprise you with the possibili
ties in these double duty cooking 
utensils.

Veal Pie
(6 servings)

One and one-half pounds veal 
cut in cubes. 1-2 cup 
[sliced. 2 tablespoons cooking fat, 
■3 cups boiling water. 2 cups 
[sliced carrots. 1 cup diced pota
toes. 1 cup diced celery. 1 cup 
canned tomatoes, 2 teaspoons salt, 

! 1 -4 teaspoon pepper
Crust; 2 cups prepared bis- 

jcuit flour, 3-4 cup milk

Tomorrow’s Menu 
BREAKFAST: Cranberry

juice, dry cereal, creamed 
dried beef on toast, toast, cof
fee, milk

LUNCHEON; Cream of 
fresh mushroom soup, toast 
sticks, vegetable salad, clover 
rolls, cottage cheese, cookias,
tea, milk

DINNER Veal pie, biscuit
crust, potato souffle, green 
beans, escarole salad, steamed 
chocolate pudding, sauce, cof
fee. milk

Steamed Chocolate Pudding
(8 puddings)

One-fourth cup shortening, 1' 
cup sugar, 1 egg. 2 cups cake
flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 tea
spoons baking powder, 1 cup 
milk. 3 squares chocolate (3

onions | ounces). 1 teaspoon vanilla ex- 
'"* tract.

Cream shortening, add sugai 
gradually, beat in egg Sift dry 
ingredients together and add al
ternately with the milk to the 
sugar mixture. Add melted choc- 

i olate and vanilla and blend thor-
Brown meat and 

[cooking fat melted 
quart top-of-the-stove

I oughly 
Tvonions in j Turn into well greased glass or 

in a 1 1-2 crockery custard cups, filling 
re- them two-thirds full Covheal -over each

sistant glass saucepan These J cup with a circular piece of
saucepans have detachable metal parchment paper, punctured Sev-
handles to use w hen tood is cook- eral places to allow the escape ofin n  Ri if n o n  L, . r.i * ■ V. n _ t ■ . ■ . . .ing but can be removed when 
dish is taken to the dinner table 

Cover with boiling water and 
simmer about 1 hour or until 
meat is tender. Add vegetables, 
salt and pepper and simmer 
about 20 minutes longer. Mix

steam, and brushed with grease 
| on the under side j

Hold paper down with a rubber 
band or string Or cover the cupa, 
with a large pan turned bottoms 
side up so the sides ■ -uch the. 

. . .  . „  -  , - rack Place cups oi wo-shelfbiscuit flour and milk to make a steamer rack and place rack in 
soft dough Roll one-half inch J steamer containing about 1 Inch 
thick, cut with biscuit cutter and, of actively boiling water 
place biscuits on top of the boil- Cover steamer tightly and boil 
mg meat and vegetables Bake gently without interruption for 
in a hot oven (400 degrees F ) J about 45 minutes Serve puddinBs 
until biscuits are done, about 15 with hard sauce or your favorite 
minute*. Serve hot. i pudding sauce.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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LADIES' KNITCUPID
DIAPERS

S ix  27*27 i n c h  
Birdxye Diaper., 
It D oxn to Pack-

• ft , Cellophane 
Wrapped

Adjustable strap* 
guaranteed 

seams with elastic 
back—

WASH
CLOT HS

Re«u lar 5c xller, in 
stripe* and checks — 
designs . . assoited 
colon— s ix  12 in. 

x 12 in.

LADIES

HOSEFLOUR SACKS  
35” x 32” ........ 6c EachCURTAIN SCRIM 

44-in. Wide . . .  10c yd W ASH RAGS  
Large S iz e .............5c

‘BURR BEAU
At BURR’SLADIES’

HOSE
Blue Chambray, all size* from 141 g to 17, two 

pockets, full cut

Here is the event women wait for each year . .  . and this year at 
Burr’s our White Sale will be far greater and bigger than ever be
fore . . .  it brings you a glorious opportunity to save on things you 
are sure to need. If you are a regular Burr customer, you know 
that we always make our sale* a double savings event. Shop atBOYS’ KHAKI PANTS BURR’S W H I T E  SALE! Burr Beauty Sheets, 72x99 in. 

Burr Beauty Sheets, 81x99 in. 
Burr Beauty Sheets, 81x108 in 
Burr Beauty Pillow Cases . . .

Suntan and Largo Herringbone. They’re Santor 
ized. Fast color. Shirt to match BURR’S VALUE GIVING

80 SQUARE
Printed Percale
Npw  Spring Pattern* . . .  SO 
Square Percale, All Fast 
Color* . . .  36 inche* wide. 
Floral Designs . . • Stripe* 

and Checks

LINEN
I Solid Color* . . .  In Novelty 
i  'heck . . . Fa*t Color*— GUARANBeauty Sheet* and Pillow Ca*e* are 

I to give 4 year* of ordinary wear. They are 
i construction. You can feel rinuo.e su re when 
luy Burr Beauty Sheet* and Pillow C«*c* at 

BURR’S

12 oc. garment. They are full cut and give ex 
cellent wear

WOVEN MADRAS

SHIRTING Burr Beauty“ Burr Beauty”  
UNBLEACHED 

SHEETING
MENS’ SHORTS FEATHER

TICKING
32 inche* wide . . • ACA 
BLUE STRIPE . . . 8 oi 
weight . . . Featherproof 

W HITE SALE

BLEACHED
SHEETINGSanforized, fast color with saddle crotch 

elastic side 9-4 and 64x64 Con.tr.

UNDERSHIRT
CRETONNETAFFETA

LINING
o f  Brown and Black 
inches Wide . . . 25c 
. . . W H ITE SALE

3c NOTION SALE!FLASH - FLASH-FLASH Fancy Pattern* 
Shipment just rec

Safety Pins .. 
Hooks & Eyes
Thread..........
Buckle* . . ..

Common Pins 
Buttun* . .  ..
T a p e ........... .
Needles . .  . 
Snaps ..........

Rayon Table Cloths 52 x 52
Lace P anels..................................
Priscilla Curtains.......................
Rayon Bedspreads.....................
17” Part Linen Crash Toweling

Printed
PERCALESBROADCLOTH

Plain color Broadcloth . • . Vat Dye • • * all co l
or*— Rose, Pink, Copen, Maize, Resede Green, 

Lt. Blue and Orchid —  W H ITE SALE

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING

81 and 87 inches wide 
Special price for  our 

W HITE SALE

PRINTED
POPLINS

12 He Value . . .  64 
Construction . . New 
Pattern* . . . Large 

ment to select from
W HITE SALE

81x99 inch 
“ Unbleached”

Torn Sheets

LADIES’
Handkerchiefs

Regular 5c Seller
You will find the New 
Spring pattern, and col'UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
6 inches wide, 18x18 

Construction

Cotton Batts
3 Lbs. Bleached Cotton • ortment . . Special Pric. 

during our WHITE SALE

SILK DRESS LENGTHS OUTING
FLANNEL

10c Value . . .  27 in. Wide 
. . . in color, of Pink, White, 
Blue and Crejr . . . al.o in 

.tripe, and check. . . .
WHITE SALE

PILLOW

C A S E S
OUTING

FLANNEL
36 inches Wide . . • Solid 
colors of  White, Pink, Blue, 
and Grey . . . also Stripe* 
and Checks . . . 12*$ Value

WHITE SALE

Table Cloths3 H  and 4 yard length. . . . enough material to 
make any style dre>> . , . >uch a brilliant array 
o f  material. . . . print, and color..  W e  couldn't 
begin to tell you about all o f  them. $1.98 valu?, 

W H ITE SALE

CHILDREN’S
Rayon Panties

Plain Rayon Knit, High 
Luster finish . . .  elastic 

Bottom

fast color
CRETONNEQUILT

PATCHES
2-Lb. Roll . . . Large As 

sortment of Patterns

BUY YO U R  BLANKETS NOW!

Our Work Clothes Department 
Stock Is Complete!

MEN’S KH AKI PANTS
Sanforized . . . 2.50 Weight . . . Mercerized, Vat Dye 

Cloth . . . Suntan and Herringbone Taupe

BATH

TOWELS LADIES SLIPS
22x44 inch Turkish Towel* 
. . . double thread . • . white 
with colored stripe border*. 
Rose, Blue, Green, Gold, and 
Helio . • . a 25c Value . • •

Rayon taffeta with floral print. Adjustable strap, 
guaranteed seam*. Size 34-44

COTTON BLANKETSWHITE SALEKITCHEN

TOWELS
Linen Towe'i  . . .  a 10c 
•e . . . WHITE SALE

Cozy for the cold nights . . .  in colors of Rose, Blue, 
Gold, Helio and Green . . . WHITE SALEShirts to Match

LADIES HOUSE DRESSESMENS’ DICKIE

SANFORIZED OVERALLS Suitings..........17c yd,
Sanitary
Napkins........ 10c pkg.

Cotton Remnants

Materials of Burma Crep, 
Regular 98c value—

Krinkle Crepd BED SPREADS
79c Value . . . 80x90 inch Color* Rase, Gold, Blue, 

and Helio . . . WHITE SALE

'* and Novelty Fabrics. 
—What a Bargain!

9 oz. cloth, in blue denim, triple-stitched, bar tacked. 
High back. Buy your exact size— they’re Sanforized

Bleached
DOMESTIC

Good Quality 36’’ Wide

Burr’s Superwear OVERALLS
“ Sanforized” . . .  8 ounce Weight Material. Blue 
Denim and Liberty Stripe. Has all the added features 
of the higher priced Overalls. Buy your exact size 

. . . They are Sanforized

COLORED

TOWELS
v’alxe . . . 20x40 inch 
e thread in all pa.tel 
.  with colored dark 
r. . . WHI TE SALE

A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE TURKISH
TOWELS *

20x40 inch Turkidi Towel 
. . . Single Thread . . . white 
with colored border. a* 
Ro>e, Gold, Blue, Green and 

Helio . . . WHITE SALE
COMPARE 

PRICES! 
SHOP AT—

GREATER
SAVINGS
ALWAYS!v l v  v  Pr.

Boys’ —  Same Material . . .  49c Pr, W EST SIDE SQUARE
EASTLAND, TEXAS


